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jACKSONVILLE. Fla. (BP)-julius and
Anna Szabadka.i have much to look forward
to in 1988.
The Szabadkais Oed their homeland of
Hungary in November 1986, living in an
Austrtar. refugee camp until they were
resettled last summer b)• Florida Baptists.
Five weeks after their arrival, Christopher David, their first child , was born.
Through an interpreter, Szabadkai expressed his delight: ··o ur little son will
have a better life. He can do anything he
wants to do." The Szabadk2is said they left
their native land because communism had
become so o ppressive:.
The transition was made: e25ier, the
young co uple said , through the suppo rt
and help they received from Florida
Baptists.
As they po inted to the sparse furn iture
in thei r apa rtment , much of it received as

gifts , the couple admitted that in Hungaq'
they would have worked for ye2rs m get
what they have now. " II is very hard fo r

young coup le to get :thead," he said. " We
have a better life here. And here, there is
freedom ."

The State com·cmion missions division
suff and two local churches provided for
the famil y's immediate needs of food,

clothing. housing, literacy training ,
counseling, job placement, medical needs
and general o rientation .
Gerald McKinley, a member of one of the
assisting churcha, recalled delivering the
household furnishings and clothes col lected fo r the family.
"With every load we carried in, it was
like we were Santa Claus," he said. " They
we~ so elated and gracious . .
"
McKinley heartily recommends such a
sponsorship for a church . ' "By sharing with
the coup le, we felt like we had received as
much of a blessing as they had ,'· he said.

GOQD NEWS!
Temptation Is
No Excuse
Genesis 39:1-10
In an article entitled, " Love and Marriage,'' the question was asked , " Do they
still go together?" The re is evidence th at
too many young people today take lightly
marriage, d ivorce, and remarriage. In the
midst of this kind of society, there is a word
from the Lord .
Genesis 38-39 records the story of two
brothers who faced situations involvi ng
sexual looseness. In chapter 38, judah , the
son of j acob, met a woman and propos itioned her, unaware that it was his
daughter-in -law. As a pledge, he gave he r
his signet and chain . She became pregnant
as a result . Three months later he learned
that his daughter-in-law was pregnant .
Enraged, he commanded that she be burned to death. She replied by sending him the
signet and chain.
The story of the second bro ther, j oseph ,
in chapter 39, is diffe re nt. Potiphar 's wife
made improper advances to j oseph. When
he refused , she a~c u sed him o f trying to
seduce her, which resulted in his imprisonment . The Bible presehts all the pressures
of ,these situations, ,and j oseph showed
o nce and for aU that temptation is no
excuse.
Sexual abuses are not p a rt of God's ordained life-sty le. The S<.-venth Commandment is explicit , "Thou shalt not commit
adultery." God 's plan is fo r Christians to

express the gift of sex in the bo nds of marriage. Within these guidelines sex can be
beautiful and fulfilling.
The temptaNon to disregard God's stm•dard is real. Temptation abounds. j oseph's
temptatio ns were real. And they are real in
o ur society. But the Bible teaches us to abstain from sexual immorality and to consider o ur bodies as vessels fo r sanctification and honor (I Th. 4 :3-8).
Amid temptatiOfl, excuses are p lemy.

joseph could have found many excuses to
compromise his convictions. He had been
rejected by his brothers , was sold into
slavery, and was living in a strange land .
Besides, what difference would o ne indiscretion make? He cou ld have reasoned
that way, b ut he didn't.
Victory Is possible. Four times th e state ment is made in Genes is 39 that the Lo rd
was w ith j oseph . That's the key to j oseph's
victory and to o urs-a personal comm itment to j esus Christ. When we walk by the
Spi rit , the Bible says that the power of th e
Spirit w ill provide the resou rces to avo id
the lust o f the flesh .
1b those alre:tdy involved in it , the re is
forgiveness, a new beginning. jesus still
says to those whose lives have been marred by sexual Immorali ty, as he d id to the
woman taken in adultery, ··Neither do I
condemn thee: go, and sin no mo re" On .
8: 11). This is the victory. It can be ours.
Ad.11p1~d from "Prod.11 lm ," Ju ly-On. 1980. Co py rlaht
1980 Tb~ Su nd.lly School Boud o f th~ SO uth~m 8.11ptbt
Con~nllon. All ri!Jhtt rc.~rvcd. U-..ed by pcrml»lon. For
•ubKrlpt..lon lnform.11tlon, writ~ to M.llt~rbl S~n l cu
Dept., 127 Ninth Ave. No n h, Nub.-lllc, TN '572H.
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be doomed to failure.
Obviously. saual fidelity is essenti2l to
a Chri stia n marrl•ge. Unfort un atdy
ad ultery is bt:comlng more and more
pre\':l.lent even :unong "Christians." It is ob-vious that saual promiscu it y Is likely tO
become an accepted life-style by children
when pnctlcc:d by their pa~nt s.
lt sho uld be ~membe red that ad ultery
was the ruin o f Rome and it spo il ed th e
splc:ndor of Greece. History may prove that
adultery brought lo w the o nce proud and
mighty Un ited States o f Ame rica . Unquestionably sexual immoralit y wil l take Its tol l
n ot only o n o ur marriages o f today but o n
th e marriages of o ur children o f to mo rrow.
Children must be taught bo th by word
and example that mo rality is no t based o n
co mmunit y standards. The old argument ,
"everybody's d o ing it " shou ld not even be
menti o ned in a Christian h o me.
O n ce th e ma rr iage relationship is
understood , it mu st be shared w ith the
children . A proper example is o ne of the
most impo rtam prepar.uio ns parems can
provide for children . Many spec ialists
maintain that persons who come from hap·
py ho mes tend to build happy ho mes.
It is also impo rt2nt fo r pare nts to teach
s pecial ski ll s tO their child ren. Attitudes
and relatio nships are o f \'ita! impo rtance.
But marriage a lso invo lves cooking,
h o usekeeping , child care and proper
handling o f finan ces. Children sho uld learn
these skills during develop mental years.
Parents arc symbols o f culture and
heritage. There is a tendency in th is generati o n to disregard th e moral and spiritual
heritage that we have rece ived . If parent s
are to prepare children for marriage they
must do it in the classroom o f the h o me
through bot h word an d deed .

) . EVERETT SNEED

One of the major problems of toda)' is
the disintegration of the home. According
to current statisti cs th ree out of five marriages are doomed for fai lu re. In some parts
of t he count ry, the stati stics reveal that the
ch ance for a marriage survhr.tl is even less.
Some recent reporrs ind icate that marriage
r.ues are st2bilizing and that divorce is expected to decline. But if famili es are 10 have
true stabilit y, Ch ri st ian parent s must
prepare children for marriage.
Preparation for marriage is made in the
home. Pa rents are the te:tchers, and home
is th e class room . Thi s p laces a heaV)' cerns openl y and h o nest ly. Communi ca·
responsibility o n parents. as prepa ring for tion invo lves both the sending and receivmarriage ca nn o t simpl y w2 it unt il ing of messages . Co mmuni catio n often
ad ulthood . Failure 10 prep2re children for takes place through a gesture, a touch .
marriage greatly reduces the poss ibi lity of facial express io n o r eve n silence.
success in this area of the ir li ves.
Spiritual unit y is o f great impo rtan ce to
In o rde r fo r parents to prepare childre n a happy, mature re lationship. Fami lies arc
fo r marriage, the pa rents themselves must happier a'hd divorce is less likely w here
have a proper understanding. It is apparent the re is un ity in the coup le's re ligious
that child ren wi ll learn from th e actio ns of belief. When co uples arc dat ing prior to
parents , as we ll as by the thi ngs they arc marriage often they believe that disu nit y
taught .
in re li gious beli efs is o f littl e o r n o imporFirs t, marriage must have love. L O \' C tan ce. The place o f worship becomes fa r
see ks th e hi gh est good for the marri age mo re important w he n children arc born .
Often, wh en th e husband and wife have
part ner. In so doing , it will break down
barriers and create the deepest and bes t different religious beliefs the family decides
kind of human relatio nship. Th is kind o f to not worship at all . A famil)' w itho ut worlo ve is o n ly possible for those who know ship of God ca nn o t prov ide a p roper enthe love that fl ows from God th rough vironment for the spiritu al growth of
children . All too o ft en such a marriage w ill
Chris t.
It is a lso esse n tia l th at parents
demonstrate proper self-es teem . An in dividual who docs not consider himself o f
any worth o r value w ill n o t have prope r r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
estee m fo r his spouse. The apostl e Paul adl'hotos ~ubmincd for publlc:at lon will be ~tumnl orol y when
mo nished hu sba nds: ·'So o ught men to
.:~~ccompanled b)" .11 st.:~mprll , sdf· .:~ddrcuttl cm·c1o po:. Only
love thei r wives as their o wn bodies. He
hl.:~~c k.:~ndv.· hltcphm otnnbcu~d.
that lovcth h is wife lovet h himself" {Ep.
5:28). Children acquire proper self-e steem
NEWSMAGAZI NE
De:n M of mcmbcn of Ark.:~~nus church~;, will be rtpur!ed
through observation and spoken word durin brid form 1\"hen lnfomntlon b tCl"d\"cll not later t han 14
ing thei r format ive )'Cars.
Olr, aftcrt hcliatcofdnth.
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A good marriage s ho uld also allow
Ad\"e n b lng .:~~cctpt td In " •rltlngonl y. Rates on reques t.
freedom and growth fo r each partner. Th e J . Eve r ett S need, P h .D •......... , , , .. Editor
M:ark Ke Uy . . . . • .
. ...• M:an:aglng Edito r Op ini o n' cltprOK"tlln signed .:~nldo :uc thmc of t he w riter; I
Bible teaches that in marriage two peo ple
become "one flesh ," yet each must be free
Erwin L . McDonald, ,_Itt. D. , , Editor Emer itus .'l-lembc:r of the SOuthern Blpt iJt Prcu Auocbtlon.
to respond to God and accountable to God
Ark2nJ.u B2ptbt Ne•O'Im.llpz.lne Board o r Dlr«ton: The Ark2ns2.'11 8.11ptbt N~ewam2pz.lne (ISSS I)C)(H . J7 J4) b
as an individual . There is something wrong
l.)'nllo n Finney. Llnlc Roc k. p rnklent : Jimmy An<knon. publiJhnl.,•tckly . Cl!Cqll E.llsttt. lndltpmdrncc Day, thc Ont
tneh1•llle; Jo.:~nnc C.:~ illl\'e ll . Tc.r.:uluna: Neb.on Wilhelm , " 'ed: o f Oct~r. 1nd ChriJtnus. by the Arlans:u B.aptbt
w ith a marriage relationship that stifles
W2ldron ; lkn Tllomu, Sc2tcy: Lane Suuther, Mount.:~ln llomr. Nc ..·s m~arl ne . Inc., Little Rock, AR . Subtcrlptlon ntcs angrow th of either p artner. Marriage sh o uld
16.-flt pt"r yur {lndi.,Wu:llJ. 15.52 per yc:u ([\'cry Rcsl<km
P~bn Boone:. El Dondo: l brokl G:udty, fa)"C1tcvUie: ;md Don
F:amil y Plan). 16. 12 pt"r r~e:u {G roup Pl.lln). Fo reign :addrQJ
lltuer. lbt cs\'llle.
enco ur.a~c developmem, no t suppress it.
ntrs on r«jUOI.. Second cb» poii"'3C p:lld 21 Unk Rock, Ark.
Proper co mmunication is of the greatest
Leu en to the ed itor a pressing opi nions ire ln .. ltcd. Leu en
~houlll be t yped doubles pace .:~nd mul t be signed. Len en must
POSTMASnR: Send addrcu ebaoaa to Arll.a.a.Ju Bapimportance o the marriage relatio nsh ip.
not com.:~ln more th.:~n .U O worw .:~nd mUJt not dc:J.:~~mc the t b t Newt~m~p.z.loc, P. 0 . Bo:a: ,1, Llnl c ll.ock, AR
Bo th the husband and the wife should
ch.:~~ncter of prrwns. They muJt be m:ukcd ·· ro~ publlntlon. ··
72 l OJ.(j76-.f791)
s hare feelings, attit udes, needs and con- ' - - -----'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP

Letters to the Editor
Evangelism Needed
ln response to "Disappointed" in the
Dec. 24 issue concerning the foreign missions effort of the Southern Baptist Convention I wish to add a positive Dote. It is
my conviction that we as Southern Baptists
have In place one of the: most effective
~gelism tools ever known . While It is
true that not every cent conufbuted
rca'ches the field of service, it must be
noted that the administration that orchestrates our foreign missions must exist
int2ct to carry the gospel to the world.
The desired effort would be for each
local church to send our missionaries to the
local and foreign fields and be able to sup port them directly, but our evangelistic
history has proven' that we did not and
possibly could not have as great an impact
as what we presently have through the
Foreign Mission Board. Als.o, plose consider that many churches who would
otherwise not be able to send and support
a tnissionary can now have a direct part
through their giving to this program.
The giving that we as Southern Baptists
do to foreign missions allows for those
faithful enough 'to answer the ca ll of missions to be able to serve. I realize that there
is room for improvement in any spiritual
or physical organization, but neglect or
withdrawal from our foreign mJssions effon can only mean that more lost souls will
never be reached for Jesus Christ.
The breakdown of evcry dollar given
through the Foreign Mission Board is an
important issue, but it is not the most important one. The desired effect of our giving is to be able to reach lost souls. If our
offerings are being co nsumed in ad~· ministration it is possible that we need to
t:a.k~ a selj.ou ~ Jook at our present program.
' But, it may also mean that we as Southern
Baptists may have to sacrifice to give more
to be able to reach the world.-To ny
Cherry, Dlas

Take the Spirit
Sometimes the thoughts expressed in
the Editor" make me kind of
at the stomach. I ~ referripg tp the
issue dated Dec. 24, 1987; 1:md wri nen b~
1Mr.
B.A. WeU<r, ForihSmith ; titled ( '.[)lsap·
pointed.'' In the first piace, to go to a state
convention so you can hear ''some power!
ful preaching" is the wrong reason to go
to a convention. In the second place, Mr.
WeUer did not have enough Christian spirit
to give the· " imported reverend from
Texas ' " name. " Where rwo. or three arc

i "Utters to
sic~
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g2thered in my n:une, there I will be in the
midst of them," is what my Bible says.
Since the Holy Spirit w:as there, it surely
could not have been ' 'a flop: ·
Mr. Weller goes o n, " 1 heard enough
about foreign missions to last me for the
rest of my life. We have plenty of folks in
the old USA we need to reach instead of
sending a doiJar overseas that I doubt is 10
cents of it ever getS to where it should go,
too much paper work before it gets there."
It Is unfortunate that people like the writer,
who know absolutely nothing about what
they are writing abou t, :tre given the
privilege of spreading this stuff in our state
paper. Mr. Weller had better review Matthew 28:19-20. When we uke the Holy
Sprit with us to a state convention, it w ill
mingle with mhers of like minds and spirit
and the speakers will be electrifying.John S. Burton, Rogers

Hope in Las Vegas
Please allow me to respond to Brother
Patterson's letter printed in your Dec. 24,
1987. edition.
Las Vegas became home when I was 12 .
The sparkling lights and dazzling nights hid
the lure of sin and selfishness. For five long
years 1 experienced the worst side of the
city. As a child, gambling stripped my fami·
ly of gifts for Christmas day. When a
teenager, alcohol took my own personal
possessions in hock to feed its hungry
habit. Together, they reduced our family
experience to skeletal remain s. Returning
home from school o ne afternoon , I found
a crushi ng note on th e kitchen table. My
mother and fourth step-fathe r were gone.
I was 17 and alone in a very ugly city.
But, Southern Baptists, you were there!
One! of the first people I met in Las Vegas
was a Southern Baptist preacher. He invited
me to his storefront church. At 14, I gave
my heart to Jesus in that Sou thern Baptist
congregation. One year later, I answered
God's call to proclaim his Word . A
Southern Baptist family took me into their
hearts and home when my folks deserted
me. By God 's gnce, I was educated in a
So~thern BaptiSt college and graduated
from a So'u thhn Baptist ·sem inary. Now, I
pisior a' SOUthern Baptist church, one of
37 1in (as Vegas. ·
Thank you , Southern Baptists, fo r coming to Las Vegas. 1 hope you will come
again in 1989 , because, somewhere in my
city there my ~c another 12-yea r-old boy
who needs to hear from you .-Michael
Rochelle, Las Vegas, Nev.

Astounded
After more than 30 ye:trs of ministry in
Southern Baptist churches in Arkansas and
TCX25 I am still astounded at what some
Baptists can say and write. The carping,
complaining, fault-finding and judgmenuJ
folk didn't die out with the passing of prior
generations. They're st ill here! (See Letters
to
the Editor, Arkansas Baptist
Newsm agazlne, Dec. 24, 1987).
I want to thank those who prepared th e
convention program for 1987. It was great.
And , my personal friend, O.L. Lowrie of
TCX25, was only one among many who
brought dynamic messages from God's
Word! Organized Baptist work has always
centered on missions and onlv for brief
periods have we ever varied Our course.
When we center our work and our witness
around the Great Commission , God blesses! Let's keep on preaching it , teaching it
and practicing it until jesus comes! Anyone
who can hear enough about missions for
the rest of his life in only four convendon
sessions has missed the heartbeat o f the
NL-w Testament· and the eternal purpose of
God.
I had a recent conversation with a retired

pastor who has attended 30 or 40 state conventions .here in Arkansas and knows our
work intimately. His assessment was that
the 1987 sess ion of the ABSC was the
greatest he had ever attended. Many of us
agree.-L.B. jord2o, Arkadelphia

Finding Freedom
What a joke! How o ur Lord mu st be
grieved, when so great a people as the
Southern Baptist Convention ·'make great
brags" about carrying the gospel to the ut·
termost pans of the canh by the year 2000,
when at the same time, our denominational leaders arc "fighting over the Bible"
and seeki ng to tear apart our colleges and
seminari es, unless they teach as they arc
told tO teach! Where is this religious
freedom that Baptists claims to have fought
and died for? Where is it? Or was this
freedom just for a few? What has happened tO some of our Baptist doctines? What
about the doctrine of Christ , our high
priest? What has happened to "No one can
speak for a Baptist?" Only when a Baptist
speaks, can he speak for himself, but only
for himself!
What a joke, when some of our leaders
are saying that God o.nly calls men into the
ministry, or that thCrc are around 14
million Southern Baptists, but can only
find around 9 million! Here in Ohio we are
ARKANSAS BAPTIST
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beginning w find some of those missing
millions of Sou thern Baplists.) 'P.lk~ a de~p
breath, now. OK? Ready? jusr w be eaS)'this is going to hurt some. I'm sure. but
here goes: Last summer o ur family was
spending the weekend at Sa_lt fo rk Park ,
n~2r Cambridge, Ohio. We were told th at
a chaplain was o n the grounds, and that
there would be church services Sunday
morning . Sure eno ugh , there \V35 a service.
The speaker was a black lady. The message
was Baptist all the way! I w.~s so impressed that I had to ask a few questions. The
c haplain , now a United Metho dist o rd2.i ned mini ster, was o ut of one of ou r
seminaries, and a fo rme r Sout hern Bapt ist
from El Paso, Tex2s. Why the change? No
freed o m tO do God's wi ll , while affiliated
w ith Southern Baptists! Last Friday, here in
the Akron area , an o rdai ned lady minister,
white, speaking fo r th e United Church of
Christ, at a funera l and a Baptist sermon .
all the wa>'· She too was a former Southern
Baptist who needed freedom! His Kingdom
is coming! Praise God!-Ottis E. Denney,
Norton , Ohio

A joy!
It is a joy to write this leuer ro the editor.
I recentl y attended o ur Yourh Evangelism

Confere nce in Ho t Sp rings. It was indeed

a "joy E.xplo l" I am so thankfu l for aU the
hard work and prepar.ttio n that Jim
Lagrone and the others on the Evangelism
Department staff put in. I honestly believe
that this w2S one of the very best conferences I have ever attended in this state.
All of the p reaching was tremendo us, the
singing (both al l-st-ate groups, and o ur
guests) was inspiring, and the preparation
fo r counseling \vaS e-xceptio nal. J could go
o n and on , but I want to thank G,"Od m ost
of all for the privilege of being able to bring
o ur youth to such a fi ne, quality event. The
only room for improvement will be fo r us
to move to the Coliseum in Little Rock, and
w have the 5.000- 10,000 youth o f o ur sute
co me.-Stan May, Melbo urne

Against Merger
I have been reading wi th dismay the rece nt reports dealing wit h the relatio nship
bet wee n the Southe rn Baptist Convent ion
and th e Baptist j oi nt Committee o n Publi c
Affairs. Do th th e October recommendation
br the Pub li c A.ffairs Co mm ittee for it s
di sengagement from th e Baptist joint Committee and the December proposal by certain members of the Public Affai rs Commitre·e and o ffi cers o f the Christ ian Life Comm iss ion o f ~ merger of these t wo bodies
strike me as c..xtremcly ill -ad vised .

Today's Issues
Consider the Poor
the threat of adding st2te
lottery gambling to .other
gambling opportunities,
Leo Tolstoy wrote, "Wewe do well to remember
the above truthS. T,he
will do almost anything for
~ grea.test objection co any
the poor man , anything
rype " unnecessary risk"
but get off his back."
. gambling Is that the poor
Tolstoy p e nned these
are futther exploited. That
words before thC: Russian
is contrary to the teaching
n;volution . , ~'orp,munism
of God 's Word . We need
came into power in Russia
largely as a result. of the .beard"(2H3), " He who pe o ple to be 2s en o ppresses the poor' to in- thusiasdcally oppOsed to
poor- being exploited.
God's Word is p!ain crease his riches . . .will gambling as in· .otber
about our responsibilities surely come to poyer: serious hufll2n issues. 1
By the W2f, wh2t plans
to the poor. Note th~s e ty" (2H6), " The righteous
words from Proverbs: "He considers the cause of the -do you and, f. OUr church
who oppresses •the poor poor, but the wicked does h axe rega'rdj ng 'YodP
reproac hes his malfer, not understa nd ,,uc~ '- h~W·ger in 1?~~1 It.Jsof~ tpo
.. ..... ~ (1,4 , 3 1.) 1 " He who kqowledge' '(29,7),. ,. , , 12%t'i' 'llak~ pp~(tjve p(~s
Jesus taught ·that the;yny ) to 1 .helf\ . all~vi,a'ef',,J.~ is
~~ the poor, ~groaches
we treat others is the way ~ri ous pro}l,IC:JD, a! q g me
hls. ~~r, . 1 .(L7i5), " He
who has pity on the poor we treat him ; that includes J ~nd abroad
,11 -·
l
lends to the Lord" (I9 ,J7), ' 'For I was hungry and you
1
1
' 'Whoever'shuts his ears to gav~ me no food'' (Mt. • Robert Parker fs director
of the Christian Life
the.,Cry , of the poor will 25 A 2).
In Arkansas, while under Council.
·
also cry himself and no t be

Since 1946, when the Baptist joint Committee established it s Washington, D.C.,
hetdqua.rtcrs, South ern Baptists have been
blessed by its presence. Its executive directors and staff have established an enviable
internatio nal reputat io n for integrity and
expertise in the se rvice of the Baptist imperatives of religio us li berty and sepualio n
o f church and state. A Southern Baptist insistence o n going o ur own way would surely dilute the Baptist presence in the natio n's
capital. Further, o ur endeavors to innuence
public policy in these vital areas wo u~d suffer with o ut the o rg:mizatio nal credibility
and lo bbying skill that the Bapt ist j o int
Committee just ifiably enjoys as a resu lt of
it s decades of effecti ve performance.
Separating ourselves fro m the Baptist joint
Committee would thus be detrimental to
th e causes we have traditionally pursued
in publi c affairs.
In turn , while the mandate of the Christian Life Commission in the arena of moral,
ethi ca l, and social concerns has Clear
po li t ical implicat ions, it is simply not the
case that these interest s necessaril )' coi ncide with the causes of religious liberty and
separJtion o f chu rch and state. While I appreciate the inte ntio n of the Christi an Life
Commission tO pu rsue some of it s objecti ves o ut of a WashingtOn offi ce, I do not
be lieve that these efforts w ill o r sho uld
d uplicate the o ngo ing activities of th~ Baptist joint Committee. Indeed, the differences are suffi cient to warra nt the
maintenance of separate offices. Thus. I
react strongly against both proposals and
urge
their
dcfea t.-Hal
Bass,
Arkadelphia

808 PARKER
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Worried About An
Income Tax Audit?
Our staff of former IRS agents,
auditors, and attorneys· will
represent you in 'case of an
audit for a small one-time
prepayment that covers all
charges including tax court if
necessary. Call or write for additional information.
Wayne Quick: 501-565-89.30
P.J. Cowling: 501-847-2373

l3Wemberty0rive

little Rock, AR 72209

.J.~
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SPEAK UP
ROONEY REEVES

Southern Accent
Rachel Is
Weeping

JESUS AND WOMEN: Last in a series of four

Jesus and Twp Sinful Women
b y T .B . Maston
So•tbwntct'll

There · arc many\
hard sayings of Jesus.
Often his taching is
not only difficult

understand but also hard to li ve by.
Therefore, for some, it is easier to live in
ignorant bliss. Obviously, today many have
chosen to ignore the hard sayi ng of jesus
recorded by M:utbcw: '' Whoever receives
o ne such child in my fWtlc rccdves me:; but

whoever causes o ne o f these little o nes
who believe in me to stumble, it is beuer
fo r him that a heavy millsmnc: be hung
around his neck , and that he be d rowned
in the depth of the sea" (Mt. 18 ,5-6).
The emotional pleas on television to feed
hungry children are painful. The magazine
pictures of lost childreri remi nd us of a

degenerate society. News repon s of
children being beaten, viol:ued , and killed

are rt:pulsive. But this is nmhing new;
children have always been primary victims
of socia l inJustice. Po litica ll y a nd
econo mically, th ey pay no immediate
dividends. Consequently, children are a
minority group with no rights. Sadly, this
minority group possesses no clout; they
comprise no lobby ; children accept their
world-the world that we provide.
jesus always accepted the rejected . To
him , children represented the epito me of
kingdom membership: the least of aU with
the grea.test hem . However, the weak need
protection, thus the warning o f the
miUstone: the weight th at crushes a child
will strangle the st.rong. Evide ntly, child
abusers do not fear the hard saying of jesus.
Daily revelatio ns of child molestation and
physical abuse seem co indicate that these
desu:stable crimes will continue unabated.
But God has not forgo tten . Whether in ig·
norance or rebellion, there wiU be many
who drown in the sea of their own destruc·
tion . God help us to make a better ,world .
Rodney Reeves is assistant professo r o f
religion at Southern Baptist College.

A SMILE OR T,WQ
The winner in an arguinCnt iS the' fe.ll dw
who stays out of it .
Some people look in telligent when they
wear glasses, but It 's onJy an o pti cal
Ulusion.
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women .
The incident with the
first woman is recorded in
j o hn 8. There was evident·
ly no doubt about the
woman being actually
ca ug ht in the ac t of
adultery. J cannot help but
ask the question , " Where
W2S the man who jo ined
her in the act?"
The men brought t he
wo man to j esus for an
answer. He pressed them.
The record says, " He stood
up and said co them , ' let
him who is witho ut si n
among you be the first to
throw a sto ne at her.' " He
stood up so he could loo k
them straight in the eye.
His question may have
been a general question
("Wh ich o f )'O u has not
sinned at all?") o r it could
h ave refe rre d to the
speci fi c sin of which they
accused her. Whatever the
nature of the quest io n , it
put pressu re o n them and
they fil ed o ut w ith ou t
another word of protest o.r
challenge.
Whe n Jesus was left
alo ne with the woman
standing before him , he
looked up and said to her,
'' Wo man, where arc they ?
No o ne condemns )'O U ?' ·
She said , "No one, l ord ."

T h en we h ave th ose
wonderful words from
jesus, " Neithe r do I con·
demn you ." And th en ,
possibly afte r a pause fo r
emphasis, he added , "Go
and do not sin again ."
If we have the alertness
of mind we should have as
children of God , we have
heard him say those words
to us at different times in
our pilgrim:lge with him :
" Neit her do I condemn
yo u." let us neve r forget
his paning words, "Go and
sin no more."
We canno t imagine that
woman-who had met and
fclt ·thc lovc and compassion of jesus-ever going
back to the o ld wav of life.
What abo ut you ~nd me?
There have bee n times in
your li fe and mine when
he has said to us, "Neith e r
do I condemn you." But
have we also heard those
words, "Go and sin no
more?' '
The second incident of
the sinful woman in the
presence of jesus was the
occasion w he n a Pharisee
asked him to eat with him
(Lu . 7,36- 50). This woman
is simply identified as a
" si nner.'' She learned that
jesus was sitting, o r rather
reclining , at the table in a
Ph a ri see's h o use. Sh e
brought in a fl as k of o int ment and was stand ing
behind him at his feet. In·
stead of anoi nting his feet
as she had contempl ated,
she began weeping , and

began to wet his feet with
her tears and wipe: them
with her hair.
The Phari see evidently
th o ug ht j es us did no t
recognise what kind of
woman it w:~s that was
to uching him . But jesus
bluntl y poin ted ou t th at
Simon had provided no
water for his feet or kiss of
greet ing o r oil of ano inting, but she had wet his
feet wi th her tears, constantly kissed hi s feet , and
anointed them with oil.
jesus never whitewashed
si n . He said that her sins.
w hi ch we re many, had
been forgiven , butt hat " he
who is forgiven little, loves
littl e.'' Then come those
wonderful wo rds whi ch
must have meant so mu ch
to the wo man. " Yo ur sins
arc forgi ve n.'· He also to ld
her, ·' Yo ur fai th has saved
you; go in peace."
j es us has made many
similar stuements, not only 10 wo men , but also to
many boys and gi rl s and to
men.
We want to th ank you.
Father, for jesus and his
spiri t and attitude tOward
aU peopl e, women as we ll
as men. If it were no t true,
some of us would no t be in
your family today. Than k
you.
T.B. Maston is pro fesso r
eme ritu s o f C hri s tian
ethi cs at So uth wes tern
Baptist Theological Sem inary in Fort Worth , Texas.

~===========================~
O ne in 10 new missions s tar~~d each yea r beco mes a constituted church wit hin it s first year. O ne in 25 new missions started each year
disbands w ithin its first year.

The fact is. . .

A Church for Everyone
Week ofPrayer for Home Missions
March 6-13,.1988

Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
National Coal: $37.5 million

J
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

Ruth N ~ al h;t.S ret ired as manager of the
In dia n :~.polis, In d ., Baptist Book Store
fo llowing 18 years o f service:. Her 32-ycar
ca reer includes sc:r-

vic:c: as an office clerk
and a visual aids clerk
in the Little Rock
Boo k Store befo re a:~fii'J.-'1 ~

beco min g

s al es

supervisor in the Arlingto n, Texas, sto re.
The daughter o f th e
late Maud e a nd
He rbert Giles of Bento n , she atten d ed
Ouachiu. Baptist University. She w ill return
to Semon and w ill do tempornry work for
the Linlc Rock Book Sto re.

Litt le Rock , Jan . 4 as direc(Qr of single
adults . She is a graduate o f the University
of Sou thern Miss issippi in Hattiesburg and
has atte nd ed New Orleans Ba pti st
Theological Semin ary. She h:15 se rved on
the staff o f Main Street Ch urch in Hatt iesburg an d as a special single adu lt consultam fo r the Baptist Sunday Sc hool
Board . She is married lO Gordon Swaim Jr.
and the mother of two child ren , Laura Warren , 16 , and David Warren , 14.
G2yle Walthall has joined the staff of Central Churc h , Magno li a, as finan cia l
secretary. A life-lo ng res ident o f Magno li a,
she is holds an associate of arts degree in
secretarial science fro m Southern Arkansas
Universit y. She an d her husband, Fredd ie.
three child ren, Angela, II . Renee. nine, and
Freddie Jr., fou r.

Briefly

South Side Church in Pi ne Bluff observed Catherine Clark Sunday jan . 17 prio r to
her mov ing to Boo nev ill e. She was
recognized for her service as a praye r warrior, teac her, and o ut reach leade r.
Wlliteville Church at Gassv ille celebrated
the firs t o f a fi ve-year annual countd own
anni versary Dec. 6 . This will be an annual
event until the church observes it IOOth anni versary in 199 1, acconling to Pas to r Carl
R. White. The anniversary program included a taped greeting from Estel Grigg, w ho
was licensed to preach and o rdained b)' the
church ; greetings fro m fo rm er pas to r Ji m
Greenslade; and me mo rial mo ments from
d aughters of Herbert Mess ick. who also
was o rdai ned by the church .
Heber Springs Firs t Church gave
57, 114.35 to the Lo ttie Moon Christmas Offe ring for Foreign Missio ns, l."XCeeding their
goa l of S6,SOO. jerry A. Kirkpa trick is
paswr.

Violet Ray has retired as organist of Levy
Church , North Littl e Roc k , following 31

years of service. She was ho no red with a
church-w ide fellowship jan . 3 fo llowing

th e evening worship service.
Terry BUilngs is serv ing as pastor of Harris Ch ape l, Billings. He is a hi-vocatio nal
pastor who is employed by Polar Stainless
in Searcy.
Douglas Taylor of Pleasam Plains is serving as paslOr of Mount Zio n Church ,
Concord .
Jim Wright recently was ho no red by First
Church, Dumas, fo llowing five years of service as mini ster of music and educ:ui o n .
Diann e Warren Swaim o f North Little
Rock jo ined the staff of Immanuel Church ,

Shepherd Hill Church at Pin e Bluff o rdained Russell Pu ckett to the music
ministry j an . 24. Th e church is conducting
an " Operation Outreach" program jan .
16-Fcb. 27 to reach the unsaved of the
co mmunit y.
The Korean Church of Arkansas , a missio n congregation in North Liuk Roc k
sponsored by Park Hill Church , gave S500
to the Lo ui e Moon Christm as Offe rin g fo r
Fo reign Missions. This apparentl y is the
fi rst time a language missio ns congregatio n
in Arkansas has given to the o ffering . Sang
Kec Lee is pas to r.
·

Mission Service Awards
A new missions program recognizing
individuals for mission service has been
!'5t2bUsbcd •t Firs< Church , Hot Springs.
Named for John :u!d Jewel Abernathy,
long~time missionaries ;md members of
Firs< Church, the progr.un :u~nuaUy will
present one award for foreign mission scr··
vice and one for home missions service.
The congregation held its first missions
award b:u~quet Nov. 21, 1987, and
recognized two couples. Marlon G. and
jane Fray, who served 28 ye<~rs in Zimbabwe and South Africa, were recognized as the first recipients of the foreign
j anu:u y 28 , I 988

missions awards. jame s and joyce
Swcdenburg, who served 20 years as mis·
sionaries both ar home and abroad ;
received the first home missions award .
Fray is now chairman of the religion
Acteens of Batav ia Church, Harrison,
depi'rUil.enl> at Ouachita . Bapti~t1 Uriiver·
/atmch ed a churc.b-wide min istry in 1987
sicy in Arkadelphia. SwedCnburg is direc·
tbat is hop ed tbm be'cbnie a n m mual
. tor of missions for Central Association. :
event. Members brought a total of 3 6 pairs
Seven First Church members also were
of glotJes and mitten s to decorate a tree
recognized for volunteer mission service
tiJat was la ter delivered to A rkansas Bap·
during the b:mquet: 'Ernestine "Battle and
tist Home f or Child ren a t Monticello. Picher late husband, Tom; Don and Margaret
tured witb the tree are Tina lflllliam (s ft·
Gobert ; Bernice Lowrey; and Raymo nd
ling) ami Dawn Klotz (left) a nd Ta mmy
and Bonnie Peeples.
Still.
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HELPLINE
CHURCH CONFLICT: LAST OF FOUR

Earning Trust
by Jim Lowry
. .~ ..reM

KINGS MOUNTAIN , N.C. ( BP)Southem Baptist pastors who find success
in ministry often have the gifiS of trust, caring and security-which they have received from loving church members.
Richard Plyler: has learned in 25 years as
pastor .o f Patterson Grove Baptist Church
Jn Kings Moumain , N.C., that pastors cannot assume a role of ministry 2~1d trust
without permission.
" You can't make. somc:body1 trust you,
but you can generate an atmosphere of acceptance and respec t," Plyler said.
" Whether I agree or disagree w ith church
members, I can aiW2ys get across respect
for their opinions, which potentially

length of tenure, maturity is needed by the
pastor and the church member.; to do their
part, plam the seed and not care who gets
the credit.
And when a decision is made which is
different from an individual's dream , it is
not the e nd of the world , Pl yler poi nted
o ut. The pastor cannot th ink less of peo·
pie or feel auacked beca use th ey have

an atmosphere of uneasiness because there
is security in sameness.
" Some pastor.; institute change with a
machine gun instead of with a single shot
rifle," Plyler continued. " If there is to be
peace, th e people have to have time to rest
between changes.
" Whether a pastor is in a ch urch with
160 in Sunday school, like Patterson Grove,
o r 1.6oO, he needs to be at home with
himself, knowing inside he has done the
best he can with his skills," he said.
"And as Forrest Feezor, former executive
(BP) photo I Jlm Veneman

generates respect fo r me."
As the l()ngesHcnured pastor in Kings
Mountain Baptist Association , Plyler has
seen and dealt with many areas of change
and conflict, some of which potentially
were divisive to the fell owship of the
church .
" In my fir.;t pastorate, I r-.ui. away from
change and conflict,'' he expi:.Uned. ' 'When
I moved to the second church, aJJI did was
change my addras. Theft I began to realize,,
where there are two or more people
gathered together, there is potential and
likelihood for disagreement.
"I also realized that it is not necessary
for me to always get my way. When so·
meone decides to get one's own way, there
is a price to be paid. When people feel like
they are being heard , however, something
happens psychologically. It is the same as
feeling loved and accepted.' '
Seven to 12 years is needed for a trust
level to be estabiJshed between pastor and Pas/or Richard Plyer talks with church m ember jack Scism during a visit to hlsfamr.
church member.;, Plyler maintained. Genuine trust is not just a surface relationship, disagreed .
secretary of the Baptist General Conven but ,a point in time when, the pastor is inThe success of guiding a church through tion of Texas, said , 'One day that pastor
vited by a family into Its private circle of th e year.; depends on cooperati on , effo rt , w ill share the profits and hear, " Well done,
crisis and hun .
shared responsibilities and partnership, good and faithful servant." ·
' 'It Is a gift of trust from people to pastor
Plyler said . Determining success may re" I labor over sermons, pray and consider
when you can step into their circle of hurt qui re looking beyond the generally ac- life's issues as I prepare to preach . Then 1
and hope," he continued. "Caring, or love, cepted denominat ional milestones of how assume that when I preach, it might be the
is at the core of the relationship when peo- many peopl e, how much money and how last opportunity I have to 'say anyt hing.
ple can feel empathetic vibrations. They fast the growth .
That has revolutionized my preaching.''
know that you know their failures, sorrows
Another way to measure success is in
A pastor cannot force trust or accepand secrets - but you love them 01nyway. grow ing peop le, he said. The pastor must tance, but through caring, empathetic shar' '.'1'veseen.pe9ple devastated J>Y 1P.:J,inful be a ca regiver, peacemaker and catalyst to ing and c..-arncst interest in good will , he can
situations and wonder l:Jo~ they will sur- · work towa rd seulemcnts th at allow generate respect, he said.
;vivc, but there they a~ ne,xt .Sun,day, l }le ministry. 1
,
''This grows out of a belief by pastor and
commonality of hurtWl suffering can make
" l·dclibcrat.ely made a choice to suy he'rc members alike that when there is trust, you
us enemies or brother.; and sister.;."
in this small pastornte because that is where know they really don't want to do you any
In the everyday relationships of chur- I wanted to invest my life's energies," Plyler harm ," he concluded . " I know I am a sucches, Plyler said ,· peo ple have different explained.
cess here, at this point in tim e in this
dreams for what would make the church
" I have learned that changes made mo
church ... by God's grace, and the permisa success. Regardless of the size o f the rapidly create conflict, but not necessaril y sion of th e people to include me in their
church, the number of staff member.; or the destruction," he said. "Change can create famil y.''
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team should co me for training feb. 18-19
at North Little Rock, First Church . An expanded and enriched program has been
by Don Moo...,
Ida, Pine Bluff, and Cadron Ridge. The date pi2nned (Q help equip local people to help
AIISC bc.cutiYC Dl.rcc:tor
is Feb. 25 . More deuils may be found local peopk in iri:tproving our Sunday
As God has given us the privilege of elsewhere in Helpline or by C21.1ing the Sun- School work. Do we need this? I gu~s w.e
beginning 2 new ye21;
day School office at 376-4791.
do! Our churches de!=Hned in unday
we should approach
Volunte:e:r/Part-tlme Music leader School enroUmem by more than 1,400 durit as a great trust. We
Workshop Feb. 26,27. Again , this is ing 1986-87. Out· baptisms also declined.
are the stewards of
espedally planned for those who serve in \Ve n~d our teams to panidp2(~ our churour lives and blocks
o ur many small churches. Music directors, ches to caJI on them, 2nd ou r lord to bless.
of time we call years.
pianists, organists 2nd pastors need to im- We pray and work to that end.
Will we have the: enprove their skills, vision 2nd ministry by
Seate Single Adul t Confc...,nce Feb.
tire
year?
Who
coming and le.arning togethir. It is o ur joy 26,27-0ur annu21 conference for singles
to encour2ge this wons;J6i'UI band of peo- will meet Parkway Place Church In Little
knows? Onl y God.
Even if jesus comes
ple who often serve, riot only unpaid. but Rock. jay johnston, from Germantown
and ends the year for
unnoticed. unappreciated and with little Baptist Church in Mcmphis. will be the
assistance wward growth in th eir ministry. keynote speaker and leoder. Special help
us lx:llevc:rs, wouldn' t
Growing people are usually excited and will be given to singles as weu as to si ngles'
it be great to be found of him wi th our
hearts filled with excitement and our plans healthy in their 2ttitude. Churches, perhaps leaders. Watch fo r further informa tion on
thoroughly made to live the year to its you could provide the gas expense for their · this important meeting.
fullcs1 in labors that would p lease him ? We trip. This could say, " We appreciate you
Seate VBS Clinic. All associational VBS
:md want to invest in you.'·
can make a difference in societ y. in in·
team leaders are reminded to be present
Rally! R:IUy! Rally! Who does not like F.eb. I for their training in preparation fo r
dividuaJs, in time, and in eternit y if we purpose to and find his priorities for doing so. a rally? Crowds, celebration , challenge and
leading their associat ional VBS clinics. For
Suppose he does n't co me and we li ve , inspiration-these ingredients arc usuall y associations that may not have leaders hip
ou t th e full year? Will h not be grea t at the found in a rally. The Mission Arkansas Ral- teams, church leaders may come for so me
end of the year to have lived it "to the hilt "
ly, Feb. 5,6 shou ld contain all of these special training.
in well -o rdercd ,·wc ll -planncd, life giving ingredien ts. Park Hill Church in Nort h Lit:lctivity ? This can be done. But it ca nn ot
tl e Rock wi ll be the sile. Can yo u imagi ne
be done by a drifting, casual. laid-back the spi ritual electricity that wi ll be.
mentality. Direction , goals and action plans generated as all of these people who have
must be fo llowed.
been involved in startin g new ch urches Cbu1·ch Music
Your program leaders have been called ove r the state come toget her. I' ve just
to help yo u "make a diffe rence'' in your recently spoken in two of these new churfield of service. As vou view the assistance ches. Their fellowship is dynam ic-alive
o ffered in the Fcb~u a ry activities, if yo u wi th joy, expectatio n and determination .
think there is a slight possibility that o ne If we will , we can "Church Arkansas " in
It 's time! Time to make plans to attend
o r mol." wi ll help you , please make th e ef- the next few years. This ra ll y will give you thC Voluqtecr!Part Time Music Leader
fort to praye rfull y participate.
eyewitness evidence th at it can be done Works hop, Feb. 26-27. We're making plans
Prayer For Spiritual Awakening. and th at you can be a part of it. Pastors, for you!
Leaders for these seminars will be trained if you can bring yo ur "movers and
Ou r
emphasis
at Camp Paron Feb. 11,12. A limited number shakerS'" to this meeting , they will carry agai n this year will be
of people can be acco mmodated. Invita- th e burden of leadership in getting yo ur on how to do the
tions have been ex tended. However, if you church to be invo lved to so me ex tent in music program in a
feel an unusual burden for praye r, and th ese exci ting days.
small church . We
would be w illing to lead seminars in local
Home Missions- What do you know have enlisted some
churches, please call P.aul McClung abo ut our effo rt s to reach this nat io n for good help, so 1 hope
(3 76-4791) to sec if a place may be available God? Perhaps not much. What plan do you you will bring at least
fo r yo u. All of us can pr.ty for th e equipp - have for increasing you r kn()wledge? You one music director,
ing an d ministry of these leaders.
may say, " not much." Docs it make any dif· pianist , organist, and
SmaU Sunday Scbool Leadership Up- feren ce what you and your peo ple do o r pastor from yo ur
dates. Pastors, Sunday School directors and do not know about home missions? It sure chu rch.
The music directors ' conference will be
oth er key leaders from churches w ith 150 docs. You w ill not pray fo r and suppo rt
o r less enrolled in Sunday School arc urg- wo rk about which you kn ow little. Only led by jere Adams, design editor for youth
ed to attend. Fo r the second yea r .we arc 67 pe rcent of our churches take the Ho me and adult materials· in the music departmaking special efforts to assist th e smaller Mission offe ring (A nnie Armstrong). They ment at NaShville. jere has experience
churches. From the past the complaim has arc th e ones who know of the grea t need working with small churches in 'JCnnessee
been that o ur programs are directed at and ministries. One area of the home mis· and will have much to offer yo u.•Or.' Carl
larger churches with pai d staff and fu ll- sion work will be presented in this yea r's Goodson, retired fro m OBU, will teach the
time pastors. Last ye;u we began these home mission study. The suggested time is pastors' Bible st udy. He Was my favorite Bimeetings th at are held at a time bivoca- Feb. 21-24. Shouldn't you get the WMU or ble teacher in college, and continues to
tional pastors can attend and in close BrOtherhood to lead your entire church in
make Bible stud y a fresh and exhilarating
enough proximity to f!Ot require traveling this stud y sometime in February?
experience.
ASSIST Tralnl.tig. Associational Sunday
across the state and staying overnight. New
The accompanists will have Shelia Moore
ideas, pro ducts and helps will be shared . School Improve ment Suppo rt Thams. from Geyer Springs First Church in Little
Rock and Becky Moore from Immanuel
These wi ll be held at Desha, Clinton, Mt. Eve ry associaiio n should have one. Every

Volunteer and
Part-Time Leaders
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Church , Pine Bluff, to le.td them. Your
p l:mJst and OrJanlst wJU Ond some new
mau~ rials and some fresh ways to present
their instrumentll music.
Of course, the CMD staff will be there
to flU In the gaps. We wouldn't miss th is
workshop for anything. It 's a fun-time as
well as a time to lcam . •The Saturday
schedule w lll be extended to 2;30 p.m., so
please try to stay until the end. See you
there!-Ervln Keathley, s tate mus ic
secretary

Friday evening with a GA choir, a Saturday
morning Acteens emphasls with the in t.roductJon of the first state Acteens Pl.nel,
a memorabilia room, BYW display, Baptist
Book Store and the list goes on and on. A
nursery fo r preschoolers is provided du rIng each session. ...
The celebration of a century of missions
education is not for the purpose of applauding the accomplishments of women
but rather of recognlzing th e greatness of
God and how he has used women as Instruments in his service. As the second century is launched we must never forget that
we are only successful as we fix ou r eyes
Ormly
on the Savio r and follow his direcWoman's Missionary Un i on
. tion into a bright future that is yet to be
fulfi ll ed .
Won't yo u celebr.ue with us? For more
information write Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203.-Carolyn
When was the last time you helped so- PoftcrflcJd , Baptis t Womcn /BYW
meone celebrate their hundredth birthday? dlrcctor
Now is your chance! Be part of the centen nial celebration of Woman's Missio nary
Unlon, March 18-19 at Im manuel Church ,
Little Rock.
For 100 years women have learned aboUt Brotherhood
missions, supported missions and done
missions in their jerusalems. We have "A
Century 1b Celebrate" becauSe o f what the
Lord has done in and through the lives of
those w ho went before us.
The fo llowin g articl e waS w ritten by
But there is also "A Future To Fulfill."
Frank Allen , a retiree from Williford, w ho
Our rich heritage is only to be passed on is coordinato r of Nailbendcrs.
and added to. The Great Commission is still
ln our war with Satan , the Arkansas Bapin effect. There is still a lost and dyi ng tist Brotherhood have rcspo p.ded w ith th e
world that needs to know the o ne wh o ulti mate weapon-Nailbenders fo r j esus.
gives life and hope Jesus Christ
Just a casual examination of a few rcprescn
These two ideas will be the theme for tativc Baptist churches in Arkansas revea lthe Annu:tl. Meeting of Arkans:tS WMU. Thi5 ed them to be poo ls of talent in many
meeting is historic in two respects: it marks areas-especially the " building tr!Jdes
100 years of missions education in our state area.' ' Guess wh at-o ur retirees ran away
and it is being held on a Friday-Saturday. with the hono rs in the building trades
The foll owing program. guests will category What better way to usc this
develop the two-fold theme: Bill O ' Brien, "reti red " know how than for th e glory of
Foreign Mission Board; j oyce Mitchell , God by building his worship pl aces
WMU, SB ~; . Dr. Do n Moore, ABSC ;
We will build mission churches in ArkanChristine Gregory, Danville, V:l.; Graydo n sas. They arc churches w hich would not
and Betty Hardister, j ordan .
be.built if we Nailbendcrs didn't supply the
Spccl:tl. features of this year's meeting in- labor. We will operate on a permanent basis
clude a Friday evening birthday party with throughout the year, taking some time off
everyone coming in period dress, GA night during fhe inclement periods dUring winter

A Century
To Celebrate

Nailbenders
For jesus

t

~/(}(} ~·
Stat~ ,WMl,J Annu~! , Meetil;~g
March '18-19, 1988
(Friday B.m. - Saturday noon)

Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock

Bible study, missionaries, testimonies, music,
birthday party, memorabilia room , historical skelc hes,
nursery for preschoolers, and morel

PaRe 10

months. This permanent cadre will consist
of retirees :and their wives ; the wives will
be known as Grandmas on the Go. They

arc Involved In many of the functions
associ ated wi t h our church-building
program-especially in the revival wo rk;
singing and canvassing the area :uound the
nC"W church in antidpa.tion of the three-day
revival we lay people hold during the last
three days of the job. Let me underline this
fact , men , we need you even if you have
no wife.
We will pattern our organization after the
Tex::as Builders. The Texas plan is good . In
only seven years, they have progressed
from a few to 22 churches in 1987. That
does not incl ude practically rebuilding
Saragossa In \l~t lbc2.s during the summer.
They have a permanent group of about 150
men and are now ready to build 3 churches
:a month. I worked w ith the Texas Builders
for th ree years and on the last job told th em
of o ur plans here. T hey are ve ry p roud of
us, and , very importam- th cy arc ready to
help us in any way possible.
Imagine w hat wou ld happen to o ur
cou ntry if there spread fro m our begi nning a simil ar group of retirees in each and
every state of o ur United States. What an
impact fo r Jesus!
We thank God fo r the birt h o f the
"Nailbcnders" and his vessel s, Glendon
Grobe r, Broth erh ood director ; Harry
Trul ov~, Foundati on; and the e ntire admin istratio n in Little Rock for thei r opcnmindedness and enthusiastic support . God
bless you alt.-Glendon Grobe r, director

..

....

Music in
Evangelism
Conference
Need some new ideas about
planning music for your rcviv:ll ?
The Music in Evutgelism Conference, scheduled at Calvary
Church In Hope on March 14, is
designed to give this kind of help.
We have. music directors, accompanlsts and pastors enlisted to
dlsctw and demonstme llldhods
and music that h:m: proved effective for them.
~e conference wilJ last two
·bows, beginning 7 p.m. ~ Invite
pastors, music directors and ac·
companisu to come ready to
learn and to share from their own
n::pcriencc.-Ervln Keat~lcy,
state music secretary

'
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HELPLL
Next month in Arkansas: February
Feb. 1, State Vacation Bible Sch o o l
Clinic, North Little Rock Central
Cburr:b (SS)

Feb. 5-6, Missio n Arkansas Rally,
North Little Rock Park Hfll Cburcb
(Mn)
Feb. 8-9, Ingathering Semina r, River -

front Hilton , No rth Little Rock (CT)
Feb. 11-12 , Prayer fo r Spiritua l
Awaken ing Lea dership Training ,

Camp Pa ro n (Ev)

Feb. 18·19 , ASS IST Tra ining , No rth
Little Rock First Cbu rr:b (SS)
Feb . 21-24, Home Miss ion Study
(WM U)
Feb. 24-26, Directo r o f Missions
Retreat , Lake DeGray (M n)
Feb. 25, Sma ll Sunday School
Leadership Updates, Desha Fi rst

Church, Clinton Frletulsblp Church, M t.
Ida Lake Ouachita Church, Pfne Bl uff
Cla ud Road Church, Conway Cat/ron

Ridge Cb u rr:b (SS)
Feb. 26 -27, State Si ngle Adult Conferen ce (CT)
Feb. 26 -27, Volunte e r /Part -Time
Mu sic Leader Wo rks hop, Camp
Paro11 (M)

March
March 1, Maccdoni a n Miss ion
Meeting , Little Rock (Mn)
March 3, Macc donlan Mission
Meeting, Fort Smith (Mn)
March 4- 5 , Mini Rcc Lab, No rtb Little
Rock Pa r k Hill Clmrcb (CT)

March 5 , Yo uth Choir Fes tival , Little
Rock Second Cbu rcb (M)

March 14, Mus ic in Evangelis m
Works hop, H ope Calvary Churcb {M)
March 14, Homebound Workshops,
Batesville First Cbu rcb, Rogers First

Cburr:b (SS)
Ma rch IS , Homebound Work s hops,
Ha rrisoft First Chu rcb, M ounta in
H om e Fi rst Cburcb (SS)

March 17, Homebound Works hops,

March 2·2 , Dis trict Bible Drills and
Speakers' Tournaments , Pa ris Fi rs t
Church, \Jq1rren Firs t Clmrcb {CT)
March 2 4, District Bible Drill s an.d
Speakers' Tournaments, Mormtaiu
View First Chu rcb, j onesboro Centra l

Church (CT)
March 2 5, Distr ict Bible DrlUs and
Spea kers ' Tourna ments , Little Rock

March 6 -13 , Week of Prayer for
Ho m e Miss ions and Annie Arms trong Eas ter Offering (lfiMU)
March 7-10, Natio nal CWT Seminar,

H ot Springs Par k Place Chu rcb, Little
Rock Ma rkba,qJ Street Churcb (SS)

March 18-19, WMU An nual Meeting,

March 26, Mini-Res ort Confere nce,

Ozark First Clm rcb (Ev)

Little Rock I mmanuel Churcb (\f!M U)

Eureka Springs (Mn)

March 11-12 , State HSBYM Basketball Tournament, No rth little Rock
Park H ill Cburcb (Bbd)
March 12 , Volunteer!Part-Tlme Mu s ic
Leade r Retreat , Hughes Fi rs t {M)

March 21, District Bible Drill s and
Speakers' Tournaments , Hrmtsville

April 1, State Youth Convention ,

Apr il 14 , Sma11 Sunday School
Leadership Updates, Little Rock Nalls

First Churcb, H op e First Clm rch (CT)

March 21-22, Statewide Pastors '
Retreat, Camp Paron {Ad)

Olivet Church, Wyn ne Chu rch (CT)

March 26, Young Mus icians
Festivals, Fordyce First Cburcb, For res t
City First Church, Texarkmw Trinity
Cburcb, H arrison First Chu rcb,
Russellville Firs t Church (M)

April
Sta tebouse Cmu;ention Cemer, Little

Rock (CT)
April 5-19, Church Planting
Cru sade, Pbitippines {Bhd)
April 7-8 , Minister-Mate Marriage
Enrichment Retreat (Cf)
Aprll 8 ·9 , Acteens Encounter,

Mem or ial Church, Pay neway Corners
Chapel Churcb, Hatfield Churcb, Swif·
ton Ch urch, Ftl)'ellevllle Sang Avenue

Soutber n Baptist College, Walnut Ridge

Arka delphia (WM U)
April 15-16, Reachrfeach Retreat ,
Camp Paron (SS)
April 18-22 , National Youth
Ministe rs Conference, Stouffer H otel,

(lVMU)
April 9, Miss ion Friends Super
Saturday, Little Rock Calvary Chu rcb
(lVMU)
April 10, Associational Music Tournaments, latest date f or tounJament
completions (M)

April 11-12 , Interfaith Witness Conference, Fayetteville (Mn)
April 11-12 , New Pastor1St2Cf Orientation , Baptist Building. Little Rock
(Ad)

Cbu rcb (SS)
April 15-16, Acteens Encounter,
Ouachita Baptist

Uni ve rsitJ~

Nasbvllle, Tenn . ( CT)

April 19, Scue !>rowth Spiral
Workshop, littl/ k ock Ma rk/Jain Street
Cburcb (SS)
April 21 , Small Sunday School
Leadership Updates, Pa ragould Oak
Grove Chu rch, Bar'ling Fi rst Ch urch,

Camden Secoml Chu rch, \Vy m ze

Churr:b, Highfill Cburcb (SS)
April 2 5-26, Key Leader Meeting,
Nortb Little Rock Pa rk Hill Cburcb {A d)

April 28 , Church Building Confe rence, Lillie Rock Markbm u Street
Cburcb (SS)
April 28, Area Summer Youth
Ministers Confe rence, Out~cbittl Htlp tist University, A rkadelphia (CT)

April 28· 29, Minister of Education
Retreat , Holiday ltm, H ot Springs (CT)
Aprll 29, Area Summer Youth
Ministers Conference, So utbenz Baptist College, \Valnlll Ridge (CT)
April 30, Area ·summer Youth
Minis ters Conference, UALR Baptist
Student Center, Little Rock (CT)
April 29-3 0 , RA Congress, Ouachita
Baptist Uni versity. A rkadelpbia (Bbd)

Abbreviations: Ad · Administra tion,· Bbd - Brotberbood ; CLC • Cbrisllan Life Council; CT · Clmrcb Tra i nirJg; Ev · Evangelism;
M . Music; M n · Missions; SS- Su nday Scbool ; SIA · Stewardsblp/Amwity; StU • Student; WM U · \f-b ma n 's Missionary Un i on
j anuat)' 28, 1988
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NATION
CLC Requests Study

SEBTS President
Decision Near

Atchison Criticizes Baker's Objections
by Marv Knox
••ptiel '""'

NASHVI LLE (BP)-Thc Soulhcm Bapllst
Convention Christian LifC' Commission's
executive committee has voted to ask the
SBC Executive Committee to study the: expansion of the commission's responsibili ties if the: co nventio n severs ties with the
Baptist joint Committee o n Public Affairs .
The CLC executive committee, acting on
behalf ofthe 31-member commission, approved the request 3-2 during its winter
meetingjan. 19 in Nashville. The proposal
would ask the SBC Executive Committee
to ''undert2ke a study of the feasibility and
advisability " of expanding the CLC program st2.tement to include responsibilities
of both the Baptist j oint Committee and
the Southern Baptist Publi c Affairs
Commiuee.
The proposal affirmed cooperation with
other groups, including the Baptist joint
Committee. " when advisable and possible"
regarding religio us libeny and church -state
issues. Also, it specifically indicated therequest Is being made only "if the SBC does
in fact sever tics with the Baptist joint
Committee.''
At the time of the CLC executive committee's janu:uy meeting, members of the
CLC and the PAC were being polled concerning a Dec. 12 joint proposal on merger
from the officers of the two entities.
CLC Chairman Frc'd lackey o f Athens,
Ala ., reported 22 of 31 commissioners had
responded, with 15 in favor, five against
and two abstentions . SBC Executive Committee Presidentffreasurer Harold C. Bennett told Baptist Press that the po ll of PAC
members was incomplete.
The CLC's poll had drawn criticism from
CLC Executive Director N. Larry Baker,

b

atiort

.
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by Dan Martin

who expressed his "dismay at this <action.''
He called on Lackey "to halt this improper
and illegal eourK o f action ," cla.Jming the
poll ''contradiCtS and violoates the commission's bylaws."
In a lener to Lackey, Baker listed six ways
he said the, po ll was "out of o rder." In the
CLC execu tive committee meeting , Vice
Chairman joe W. Atchiso n of Rogers, Ark .,
criticized Baker for that letter. Atchison
read a lette r he said he had wri tte n to
Soaker, w ith co pies mailed to the
commissioners.
"After reading your letter to Fred
Lackey ... I am amazed at the object io ns
you stated to the meeting," Atchison said.
" If you had no t been physically present in
the meeti ng , I wo uld be tempted to think
you were not there at ;all. 1 find it incredible th at you did no t raise any of these o bjections at the two-ho ur meeting" Dec. 12 .
Atchison responded to each of Baker's
six objectio ns and concluded: " I think
yo ur letrer to Fred was uncalled fo r and
completely o ut of step w ith the spirit in
which the meet ing took place. Further, I
think }'Our letter is designed to confuse the
commissioners and divide this board . I
~~~~ '_hat r.ou have taken such a course o f
Baker told Atchison : " You 're making a
judgment about what I did and didn' t do
which I think is inappropriate on you r
part .... What you have done is you have
moved beyond cvoaluating the action th at
I took to judging the mo tives fo r my
action .
"You have called my integrity into question . You have sai d that my letter was
designed to confuse the board and to
divide the board . That is a judgment of my
moti ves, and that is out o f o rder.''

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-Thcrc is 1he

"very strong possibility'' trustees at
Southostc:m Baptist Theologic:tl Seminary
in Wake Forest , N.C. , w ill elect a new p resident when they meet March 14- 15 .
" I th ink there is the ''cry strong posslblli·
ty we will elect a president when we meet
in March ," said trustee chai rm an Ro ben 0 .
Crowley. " That dcpc:nds o n the meeting of

the presidential search committee next
week Qan . 21· 22). 1t Is very poss ible at the
co nclusio n o f that meeting we will have

narrowed the list to five and maybe even
three o ndid:n cs."

Crowley said the 12-member search
co mmittee will consider 17 and possibly
19 nominees.
Among those being considered arc two

Arkansans: William Bennett, former pastor
of First Church , Fort Smith , and Ch arles M.
O'Neal , pastor of Lancas u:r Road Ch urch.
Little Rock.

'Annie' Tops
$30 Million
ATLANTA (BP)-Southern Baptists gave
a record 530,246,290 through the Annie
Arms trong Easter Offe ring for Ho me Missions during 1987.
The 530.2 milli on !Otal was an increase
of 52 ,4 35 ,913 , o r 8 .76 percent , over gifts
through th e Annie Armstrong Offeri ng in
1986.
Larry L. Lewis, president of the Southern
Baptist Ho me Mission Board, said the rate
of increase was double the rate of inflation ,
bUl acknowledged the offering fe ll sho rt
of the 537.5 m illi on goal by about 20
pe rcent.

~
'~
DR. DARRELL RO,BtNSON

NEWSONG

Plus
Dr. Ronnie W. Floyd , Jeff DiMiceli , Dr. Bobby Boyles , Dr.
Oaude Thomas, Dr. H arold O'Chester, Dr. Ron Herrod ,
Mary Ann Kirtley ·and the ISO-member choi r and orchestra
from First Baptist Church, Springdale.
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First Baptist Church
1709 Johnson Road
Springdale, Ark1nsas 72765-0786
(501) 751-4523
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MULTI-STATE lOTTERY

'To Lift Their Money'
b y Tnn nis H end ers o n
M.lnourl'&bnSaad"ay

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (BP}-Missouri

Baptist dforts to have Missouri p:trticipation in a multi-state lont·ry

decla~d

un -

constit utional failed in early january on a
5-2 vOte of the Missouri Supreme Court.
The case, Ticheno r v. th e Missouri State

Lottery Commission, was appea led to the
state's highest court fo ll ow ing a one- lin e
ruli ng last Nove mbe r b)' Co le Count y Ci rcuit j udge James McHen ry whic h rejected
the request fo r a rc:str..tin ing order an d injunct ion against Missouri invol vem ent in a

muh i-st:ue lottery. The ruling was affi rm ed by the st:uc Supreme Court .
In a 15-page majority opin ion w riucn by
Judge Charles B. Blackmar. the court

acknowledged a primary ques tion was
w hether o r no t the ph rase " Missouri state
lo tte ry" used in the state co nstitutio n
"sho uld be const ru ed st rictl y beca use it
represents an except io n to the historic
Missou ri poli cy against lo tt ery ;md gambling ente rprises of all ki nds " as argued by
th e plai nti ff-ap pellan t. The de fendant s'
contentio n was that " the voters of the state
showed that th ey W2nted a lottery and that
the constitution al autho ri7.ati o n sho uld be
liberally construed to give effect to thi s
auth o ri zatio n.' '
Noting " the wo rds sho uld be read in accordance with the ir pl ain meaning,''
Blackmar w rote, " We conclude that the
phrase ' Mi ssouri sute lo n e ry' sho uld not

be read as a limitation on the authority o r
the State Lottery Commiss ion to ente r into a mu lt i-sr.ue lottery vent ure .
"
In one o f two dissents, judge Warren D.
~lli \·c r wrote. " I cannot join in th e linguistic legal gymnas tics which rc~ u t. t in ho lding that the ' pl2in mea ning'
the words
·a Misso uri state lottery' is ·a Missouri state
lo tte ry and/or 2 multi -state lo ttcq'.' "
He emph as ized that " the pl ain di ct ionary meaning of the words can lead to
no o ther concl usion than that th e plai n and
o rd inary meaning at the time the peo ple
vmed o n the amendment is that ·a Missouri
state lo n er)' means a lotte ry o perated
w ithin this state.''
Atto rn ey Duane Bento n . who file d t he
Missouri case o n behalf o r Mi sso uri Baptist Conventi o n legislati ve consultant Bart
Ti cheno r, called attentio n to a statement in
the majo rit y o pini o n whi ch he ca ll ed "an
accurate but sad commentary o n th e lo tterr.''
Bento n po inted to a co mment by Judge
Bl ackma r: " The basic purpose of the:
Mi ssouri state lo ttery is to lift money from
the pocket ~of Misso urians, no t to reward
the m . Th e pri zes arc o nl y a means to this
end ."
As the lo uery co mmissio n finali zes pl ans
to initiate the seven-member multi-s tate lo ttery, Bento n warned , " Yo u can 't take seven
losing lo tteries and make a winne r. Ask
an ybod y who's played th e lottery seven
times."

or

RTVC Board To
Hold Fundraiser
FORT WO RTH. Texas {BP}-Trustecs of
the Sout hern Baptist Rad io and lCievis lo n
asked the commission staff to cond uct a
fund -raising event ai med at trustees and
staffers.
The trus tees, d uring their j 2n . 12,
meet ing, heard a repo rt from the develo p·
ment committee w hich indicated fu nd ·
raising effo rts in December had exceeded
projections, but still were below budget fo r
th e fi rs t q uarte r o f the fisca l rear.
The board requ ested th e devel o pment
staff to conduct 2 fund·raising dinner at the
next trustee meeting In April "with a goal
of 100 percent parti ci pation" by trustees
and senio r staffe rs.

Jobs

Exchange

Carpenter-Looking for any type carpentry work in or near Little Rock. 15 years experience in all phases of construction . New

or remodeling , big or small jobs. Call Steve
Long, 568-0964
v•
Notlc11 or amploymant .ought or avallllbl1 will be po1lld
lor thrH con..c:ulln wHkl without chargl lor m1mber.
of Atttlnsal a.ptll1 churcMa. Church atett poettionl will noC
bli lnctudld. Sind nam., ~de~,.... , I,~ numblt, and
at.t~~Mntofquallnc.tlona , lx~.~typeolllflpkly
m~nt .ought or avallabll to " Joba Ellch.lngl," Arluina.a
Baptist N~n1, P.O. Box 552, LltUI Rock, AR12203.
Placamant of a ~M~IIca In the Jobs Exchanga dOft IMII «1~
•1111..11• an andotMmant by ttM ABN.
·

Baylor Blqod Breakthrough
by Ken Camp
Baptltt

P~n

DALLAS (BP)-Researchers at Baylor University
Medical Center, in -Dallas,
have devel oped aMethod
of purifying donated blood
that someday could proteet
the nation's blood Supply
from the deadly AIDS
virus.
•
The process involves
combining a donated
blood sample with a dye
and exposing the mixture
to a high intensity. redfiltered Hghr source, according to Alain MarengoRow~ director of special
bem:itology and blood
bank at Baylor University
Medical Center and a

j anuary 28, 1988

member of the pioneering
research team .
The exposure of the dyesuffused blood sample to
the light Cre2tCS lit Chemica)
reaction that kills enveloped viru ses such as
hefl>CS simplex withou,t
harming blood ce!Js and
~is expected to be dfectlve on other infectiouS"'"
agents including measles
and the AIDS virus.
nte technique has been
tested on the HerpeS
Simplex 1 Virus in human
blood and been found cffectlve. Experiments with
o ther viruses, including
AIDS and measles, have
been conducted in tissue
cuhures and a liquid en-

vlronment simU:u to
blood.
Researchers
should
know by the end of the
year .whether the tcchnique destroys the AIDS
virus in blood.
' 'Whether it can be used
on blood supplies as a
whole will take longer to

detcrmlne," Marengo--Rowe

, said, noting · th.at sever:~l
lntenncdiate steps in the
scientific expcrlrncntal
proc<:5_f...musc be £olfoJ'ied.
However, be lndlcatl:::d
that evep:- flndlng to date
makes the researchers
hopeful. .
"God willing, our good
fortune will continue," he
S:illd.

Needed
Immediately
Cook/housekeeper for the Little
Rock Emergency Receiving
Home. 30-hour work week.
Salary and benefits including
medical and life insurance,
paid vacation and holidays.
Call David Perry at Arkansas
Baptisl Family & Child Care
Services, 376-4791.
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Life and Work

Bible Book

Carrying on jesus' Work

The Lord's Day

Heading Back Toward God

by Jerry WUcox, Pint Churcb,

by Johnny Ross, Calvary Churcb,
Batesville

by james W. Bryant, Grand Avenue
Churcb, Fon Smith

Convention Uniform

Trumann
B.. lc p ..sage, Matthew 10,1,5-ZO
Focal passage: Matthew 1015·15
Central truth: The message and
mlnlatry of)esus Is carried on through
hls followers.

The authority for the mission was conJerrcd On the apostles by Christ.1They were
to preach the same mc:ss2ge: jesus preached, and they did . They were to proclaim
that the moment of decision had arrived

e

for 1Sr2C:I.
They were not to go to the Gentiles.
They were to confine their efforts to jews
in GaHicc:. This bet is somewhat dJsturb-

ing :u first glance. In God's plan for
redemption it was necessary for jesus to
caiJ Israel to rcpenunce first . God imcndc:d the Gospel to go from the jew to the
GentHe.
The support of the twelve was to come
from those who responded to their
message. They were advised to take no
money or provisions for the trip.
Unscrupulous people have found that
religion can be very profitable. Thus we
have the double meaning from Paul the
apostle and the modem preachers when
we talk of''stocks and bonds.' ' If I can con·
vince people that I have a secret from God
or that J have some power to heal them or
save them, I !un in a position to exercise
great control over them. I can barter my
secret or mY power for position, prestige,
and money. This cheapens and dlstons the
Christian gospel , which is not for sale. It
should not be used to amass fortune or
great person:il power.
.
One of the reasons they were instructed
to not even take extra clothes or siiocs wa.s
the urgency of the mission.
Jesus understood that the suppon (1 Co.
9= I) of the ministry y.rould arise out of the
nature of the church as a fellowship (Ga.
6:6). The Christian community is based
upon ·me concept of mutual sharing. No
person can give himself totally to the
ministry of the gospel for very long
Without receiving the essentials for his life.
He sha~ ~it~ ,th~ ~pple w,h:u }l.e has, tlis
life, talents,
serv~ce. T~9'· . ~n turn,
1
share with him wh~t t~'TY have, lf\pfd~r
that he may carry on his ministry.
This lifestyle allows the Christian
minister to carry his tent and canlp where
the gospel will be received.

aqq

Tllhac-~ltlwcdoa

u.u..

Central truth: Every day Is holy for
Christians but the Lord's Day has
specW slgnlflcance for worship and
rest.
The founh commandment has frustrated
a lot of people, especiaUy those who are
required to work on Sunday. How does one
obey this commandment in s uch
circumstances?
First, one must understand the meaning
of the "sabbath rest." The Sabbath w.ii.S
established by God as a day of rest (Ex.
20: 11). The Ievitical law further est2blish·
ed it as a time of ho ly convocation (Le.
23:3). The Israelites also celebrated the Salr
bath as a day to remember their deliverance
from bondage (De. 5,15). ···
By the time jesus came along the day had
become so institutionalized that the Jewish
leaders had developed an entire set of "do's
and don'ts " in regard to the day. jesus at·
tempted to clarify their understanding by
explaining (Mk. 2•27-28) that <he day was
given for man's benefit, to reorient his
heart from earthly preoccupations so he
could concentrate on worshipping God as
well as resting from physical labor.
In a very special sense believers have
already entered a permanent salvation rest
and no lo nger need the symbol because
they now possess the reali<y (cf.-He. 4• 1-11);
however, in practice:, they stU! are commanded to worship tbgether with other
believers in Christian fellowship (He.
10,24-25).
After the resurrection the early church
met daily (Ac . 2:46), then only on the first
day (I Co. 16:2), which becam.e known as
the Lord's oay (Re. 1:10) because ofits tie
to the resurrection. It is lrnportant to prac·
tieing Christians to honor God every day
(Rom 14 •5-6; Co. 2.16-1,7), but New Testament believers follow the praCtice of wor·
shipping together on Sunday.
In the event one is hindered from wor·
shipping with other believers on the Lord's
Day one should still set aside a day in each
week for rest and spiritual consecration,
dedicating it to the Lord.

s....,

lk 1o11r~ IUik l t - ror

T1W ~ IJ bucd OG tlw Wt md Won Cllrtla&laa for Solltlwra

llttcriWioul eou.

. . , . O.IU'Ckt. coprrtpt ~ lk
SclaocM loud ol tK
Solldw:rlll.lf'Cbleo.-bi.AJII'f&bb~Uwdb)'~·

~ TndiJai&.
5ab. Coprrtpc
dlol~lltcd"T~
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Basic passage: Exodu s 20:8·11;
Deuteronomy S:IS; LcvltJcus 23:3;
Mark 2z27·28; 1 Corinthians 16:2
Focal passage: Exodus 20: 11;
Deuteronomy S:lS; Leviticus 23:3;
Mark 2•Z7-Z8; I Corlothlans 16,z

Basic passage Genesis 27:46·36:43:
Focal passage: Genesis 31: 2-7,27·29.
31,41,44-4 5

Central truth: The chlld of God :always
gets homesick If he stays in a far country long enough.
1\venty years Jacob lived in Haran work·
ing with and for a Sy rian idolator who 10
times lowered jacob's wages because laban
thought his son-in- law was beco ming too
wealthy. Yet, God blessed Jacob in spite o f
Laban's fickle finances. One might say that
the far country had been good to jacob.
'TWenty years before he had arrived there
penniless and a fugitive. Now he was leav·
ing with wives and sons and daughters and
flocks and herds and possessions and sc r·
vants abundant . But leave jacob did . And
it was not just the si tuation in Haran that
caused it. True, Laban's disfavor ma}' have
been driving Jacob away. But so mething
else far greater was drawing him home.
Many of God 's people have found
themselves proSpering in the far country.
But all the prosperity in the world cannot
satisfy the longings of th e human heart to
be back where he belongs. Like the prodigal son in Jesus 's famous story j acob was
destitute, even in the midst of prosperity.
The child of God always gets homesick if
he smys in a far country long enough. jacob
did.
A college student was selling doo r·to·
door one summer when his boss of only
two days discovered he had hi red a
preacher. " Don't preach to me" his boss
had said in front o f several other students.
But one Saturday the young preacher and
his boss were the only ones who showed
up to work . As they rode together the older
man began to reminisce about his life 20
years earlier when he was raised in Cali for·
nia. He had been raised in a church and had
made a commitment to Christ as a boy. He
had been very active in the church while
in high school. As they talked together
about those h appy times of youth
fellowships, Bible studies, and singing
around a campfire on the beach, the older
man said wistfully, " Oh how I miss that in
my heart." He had said to the you ng
preacher, "Don't preach to me." He didn't
have to. His own heart and his own
memories preached a far more eloquent
sermon than any man could do.
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A Cherished Dream
by Erich Bridges
SIIC Fordsn Mi»lon Board

NANJING, China (BP}-Sunding in a tiny
studio at a Chinese Ch ristian seminary, He
Huibing plays " Amazing Grace" on her
bamboo flute.

She loves the wis tful instrument , both
for its sou nd and its symbolism. Bamboo
signifies humility for the Chinese, she exp lains, " because it is empty inside."
Then she sings an unaccompanied interpretations of religious themes by Handel
and Schubert. She shyly ad mits she has
never heard ano the r si nger perform the
Schube rt piece.
" I want to hea r how o thers sing th is
song," she co nfides. " I have not heard. So
I just si ng it according to my feeling."
Sh e had no teache r, and very little training. Pnctice came du ring th e long days she
o nce spent tailing in a coal factory, singing to pass the time, he r lungs competing
with the deafening noise of machinery.
Despite her vocal gift, Hu ibing considers
music o nly a hobby. Her true love is art.
Her paintings, most with Christian themes,
co\'er the walls of the studio : th e penitent
wom an wash ing Christ 's feet, the woman
at the well , the moon and stars of Psalm
8 . He r lively colors glisten. He r delicate
Chinese characters tell the swries of
Scripture.
She is fulfilling a lifelong dream , bU[ o nly
aft er a very long wait. Deferred dreams arc
the tragic heritage of China's " lost generation ," th e millions of young people who

lost their oppo rtunity for ed u c~uion during the sociaJ turmoil of the 1966-76
Culrunl Revolution . In a Chinese descrip·
ti o n of misfortune:. they have "eaten bitterness." They form what is probably the
largest reservoir of unrealized potential
anywhere in the world .
He Huibing, 3 1, is a membe r of that
generation . And she has ea ten her share of
bitterness.
The bitterness came to Huibing early.
He r family, from the southern city of
Guangzhou (Canto n), suffe red d uring the
political purges o f the 1950s. As a child she
W2S very close to her sister, who later d ied.
Huibing desperately wanted to study art.
But during the Cu ltu ral Rcvol~tion and th e
years immediatel y fo ll ow ing, social and
educational chaos reigned. Acceptance at
art college depended upo n "your famil y's
hi story, not your talem ," she re members.
··so I worked in the coal facto ry .. .very,
very hard .'' She studied art at night , just as
hard . " I had a very.st ro ng dream. !longed
for the day I could O'l!come an artist. I
dreamed someday the conditions wou ld
change in China. I never los t my hope."
Hardship ploduccd a deep sadness
within Huibing, but d id nor break her stubborn determinatio n to succeed on her own.
The Word of God did . When th e Christian
church in Guangzhou reopened aft er the
revo lution , she went there see king truth .
She was invited to sing in the choir.
'' In the past I studied art to suppo rt my
so ul ," she relates. " I thought that was

Pastor's Retreat
March 21-22. 1988
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* Bible studies- Tom Urrey, Southwestern Seminary
* Pastoral Leade rship In a Dynamic Age - Bill Anderson, C learwater, Fla.
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Cost: $35
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For informt~tlon conlt~cl the ABSC Executive Board,
P.O. Sex 552, Llttle Rock, AR 72203; telephone 501-376-479 1, ext. 5101.
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Chinese Christian artist He Huiblng

enough. If I could no t find success in real
life, I could live in my dreams and my art.
But 1 didn't find God .
;' Before I read the Bible, I tho ught I was
very strong. I could do anything. But when
I read the Bible, it changed my life and opinions. It changed my view of the world.
You know, the people my age grew up
without God. So I tried to depend on God,
to trust God . That was the beginning."
Huibing knew joy for the first time. She
grew as a believer, and her dedication was
recognized by her church. The congregation agreed tO support her during seminary
study. But church leaders warned her she
would have to put aw.iy, once and for all,
her dream of being an artis t to devote
herself to theo logical stud y.
" I could no t accept this idea," she says.
" But I tried, I tried . I gave up my hope in
art .''
God gave it back, she believes. Faculty
members at thcjinling Union Theological
Semi nary in Nanjing quickly discovered
Huibing 's artistic talent. They encouraged
her to continue art study along with her
theological work.
Tod ay she cherishes her old dream , but
with an important revision .. Now she
dreams of spending her life as a Christian
artist, sPeakiOg t~e truths o~ the gospel to
her g~ n c ratiori th~ugh ,h;e f paintings.
,J if someone can see a ptcture to make
him thin~.!. about what his' faith is, he will
sea rch for the truth' in the world,'' she
believes. '' The source of the truth is to fmd
God and find jesus for life."
Her dream has returned . Huibing wants
to share it.
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offers subscription plans at three r.uc:s:
Every Rcoldeat Family Plan

gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident households . llcsldent families
arc Calcul2ttd to be -at least o ne-fourth
of the church's Sunday,.~ SChool co.roUmcnt. Churches who send only to
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
16.12 per year.
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Changes of address by individuals
1
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,Mexicans Say 'No'
by Erich Bridges
SBC fon:lp

.foUulo~:~ ~Ward

MEXICO · CITY (BP)-Mcxican Baptist
leaders say they will not support the work
of t he Genesis Commissio n, a churchstaning organization launched by Southern
Baptist conservatives in 1986.
The decision by the Coordi nating Board
of the National Baptist Convention of Mexico was made public in a statement released In january. The statement was schedu led fo r publication in the january issue of
the convention's pe ri odical , '"La Luz
Bautista.," and was followed by a si milar
declaratio n from leaders of the Central
Baptist Associati on of churches in the MexIco City area.
The association 's board vo ted
unanimo usly j an . 9 "' no t to h ave an)' relatio nship of any ki nd wit h the Genesis
Commission wh ile th e Genesis Commis·
sion refu ses to integrate itself to the natio nal convention or to this associ ation ."
The convention statement was -Signed b)'
Program CoordinarrSr Roben o Th rres Liccaja. Three 1987 meetings o f co nventio n
leaders w ith Genesis Co mmission Executive Directo r Bill Darnell and Manuel
Martinez Ga ribay, th e co mmi ssion 's
representative in Mexico, yielded no agreement fo r cooperatio n, he said .
Contacled in Hou sto n for his reaction,
Darnell said he had not received a copy o f
the statement and expressed surprise at it s
content . " J personall y have spent a lo t of
time and a lo t of money go ing down there
attempti ng to coo rdinate our wo rk with
them and do every thing poss ible to
cooperate,"' he sa id.
Darnell, fo rmer pastor of Kirby Woods
Baptist Church in Memphis, Tenn ., started
the Genesis Comm issio n in late 1986 with
j o hn Morgan , pastOr o f Sage mo n(Baptist
Church in HoustOn , layman Randy Best of
Houston and o ther conservati ve Southern
BaptiS[S.
Genesis Commission leaders ho pe even tually to start tho usands o f churches in
several countries, but thc:y decided to begi n
in Mexico, Darnell said sho rtly after the
commissio n was created . He also pledged
no t to compete w ith the Southern Bapt ist
Foreign Mission Board and its missio nari<.-s:
1
'We're not in competitio n with the Foreign
Mission Board . That "s false. We just want
to win people to jesus.... We're not wa nting to run ahead o f anyone or do
somethi ng that is counterproductive. If
there's a lack o f coo peratio n, it will not be
from our end."
The new statement issued by the Mexican conventio n said Genesis Commissio n
leaders were invited " to work thro ugh the
natiomtl program fo r missio ns in the con-

vcntion ill o rder to have o nl y o ne mis ·
sionary program."' But in the final meeting .
it said, " t.he Genesis Commission com·
municatcd ... its decision not to integrate
its work with the National Baptist Com·en·
tion of Me.·dco:·
" Integration·· is a term used by Mexi can
Baptists to describe joint mission planning.
programs and budget ing. SBC missiona ry
wo rk and fu nding have been merged with
the natio nal conventio n's program .
'" Evervwhere J"ve turned to have
cooperatio n, people are just slapping me
down . I don"t know wha t to do at this
po in t. I still wa nt to be Christian about it.
We feel like the Great Commiss ion came
from ou r l ord. no t from the Southern Bap·
rist Fo re ign Mission Board or th e Mexico
Bapti st Co nvention ,"" Darnell said .

Crusade
Successful
by Micha el D. Chute
SBC f o r dJI.II Mlu l on Uo zrd

MAN ILA , Philippines (BP)-A fourmonth church planting campaign o n Min·
danao island . jeopardized early by po litical
unrest in th e Philippines, took place
wi th o ut
in c id e nt
an d
reco rded
pheno menal results, according to Southern
Baptist missionaries in c harge of the
pro ject.
Fo reign Mission Board officials repo rted
jan. 8 that 5.346 people made professio ns
o f faith in jesus Christ and 529 of th ose
were baptized during the church-planting
c ru sades o n Mind anao fro m August
thro ugh Nove mber. Com ing in five waves,
most of the 104 Ameri can tea ms le ft a newly o rgani zed church after week -long
evange li stic meetings an d a week of
fo ll ow-up.
Similar crus:1des arc planned in early
1988 fo r the island of luzon, where Manila
is loca ted. But a trip pl anned j an. 26 has
been rescheduled fo r ea rl y May because o f
the po tential fo r unrest in conjunctio n with
jan. 18 regi o nal government elections.
Much of the violence in o pposi ti o n to
President Corazon Aquino"s two-yea r-old
government has cente red around Manil a.
" It w:1s no t w ise to bring the team in at
thi s time,"' said Sa m Waldron , cha irman of
the Philippine Baptist Mission. Missionaries
also have canceled a rcgul :ul y scheduled
missio n meeting because of the election
and possibl e unrest, he said.
·
Still , crusad e coordinators say they anti ci pate trips to luzon , planned for
February and April , will proceed o n ·
schedul e. The project will the n concl ude
w ith the May trip.
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